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A- Short Account of certain 
Remedies ufed in the 
Cure of the GOUT. 

EFORE I proceed to fpeak 
of the Medicines them- 
felves, I will in few Words 
give an Idea of the Nature 
of that Difeafe which they 

ire defign’d to Remedy, by confider- 
mg it under the following Circum- 
Fances, as it regards; 

Fir ft, Terfons of gouty Difpofiiions. 

Secondly, The Fits of a Gout when 
cormdy and the particular manner of their 
Formation. 

Thirdly, The Intervals of Fits 
A 2 I. Of 
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Tki state j_ of Perfons of gouty Difpo* 

%7X fitions, or that hitherto have not fuf- 
fiimf' fered a Fit of the Gout: And thefe are 

fuch '/(as(for any thing that is ob- 
lerved to the contrary) are in a per¬ 
fect degree of Health (mafmuch a: 
it confifts in the Contractions of theii: 
Solids, and the Refiftance of the circu-i 
lating Fluids, bearing an exaCt Pro- 
portion each to other) yet at the farm 
time there are intimately mix’d witl 
the Blood, Particles which, upon di¬ 
vers Occafions, may be feparated from 
it, and produce the Difeafe under oui' 
prefent Confederation, as fliall be: 
fhewn, 

‘ " ‘ * - 

Tbs Com- II. The Conftitution and State o 
/paHd state Human Blood (the Vehicle of thf. 
mZ"' gouty Salts) has already been coni 
Blood, fider’d in a TraCt I lately publiflu 

upon the Nature, Caufe, and Symp 
toms of the Gout; Printed for 1 
Warner in ^ater-nojler-^ow, to which 
refer you. See Pages 42, 43, 44. 

III. Th 
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III. The Salts with which the Blood 

is impregnated are, by the great Mr.tbe Blotd- 
{Boyle, faid to be of two Kinds, Yt^. A 
Marine Salt which contains an Acid $ 
and a Volatile Alcalious Salt, which 
will foam and ferment with an Acid 3 
So long as thefe Salts continue to be 
in due Quantity, and are (with the 
Sulphurs in the Blood) kept in a kind 
of Fufion by the Elaftick Force of the 
Solids, the Perfon will remain free A 
from the Gout 3 but when the Blood 
becomes over-ftock’d with them, and 
they are by any means coagulated, 
they are then feparated from the when 
Blood, occafion an Hurry and Difor-eofguut 
der in the Frame, and are critically ]d0’Jph0% 
call upon the Joynts of the Extremities the gouty 

particularly, there forming the Gout: 
See <P. 3 <5, 3 7. 

Tbs 

IV. The Caufes of the Blood’s be* Ctb“^L 
ing over-flock’d with thefe Salts and of’thT^ 

Humors, are fet down in the 5 th and aai 
6th Pa ges of the mention d Treadfe, in the 

** ) ' Bloody rQm 

under faddto. 



under the Heads of Fer/ons who are 
liable to the Gout, and in the Re¬ 
mark thereon, extending to the 14th 
Page inclufive; as alfo in the 9th Se6t. 
from Page 33, to 

Of the 
divers 
ways the 
Salts may 
he Sepa¬ 
rated 
from the 
■Bloody 
and in- 
duce the 
Gout. 
1. From a 
Want of 
due Heat 
and Mo¬ 
tion* 

V. As to the Caufcs of their Se¬ 
paration from the Blood, and forming 
a Fit (the next Thing offering it fell 
to be confider’d) they may be reduc’d 

to thefe, viz- 

To a Want of that due Heat and 
Motion which is neceffary to maintain 
them in a State of perfect Mixture, 
whereupon their Principles difengag- 
ing, thefe Bodies contract an ill Dif* 
polition, and acquire an Acidity and a 
putrifying Heat; and when they can 
be no longer govern’d by Nature, 
they break out into a Species, and fall 
upon the Joynts, producing grievous 
Pains in the Ligaments and Mem¬ 
branes covering the Bones. See Page 

35- °r? 
Secondly, 
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Secondly, By the accruing of fome 2, From 

adventitious Acid to the Bloody oc, convey a 
cafioning a Lu&us or Fermentat^n %j^or 
with the Volatile Alcalious Sales,food- 
thereby fixing and coagulating them 
and the other Salts in it 5 which may 
be produc’d either by the Mixture of 
the Add Particles of the Air with the 
Blood, or from Acids taken into the 
Body. Thefe are the feveral Means 
whereby a Coagulation and Separation 
of the Salts in the Biood are perform¬ 
ed, and a Fit of the Gout brought 
on j which leads me to fpeak of the 
particular Manner how Fits of the 
Gout are formed. 

VI. We have feen what the Blood ne Man. 

is, and that it contains a Volatile Al- *£»«!** 
calious Salt, which ferments w 
Acid 5 confequent to which Fermen- tbcGout. 
tation, a violent Motion is induced in 
the Mafs, whence a Fever or Feverifh 
Difpofition is raifed, fuch as conftant- 
ly accompanies the coming on of a 

Fit 



‘pit of the Gout. (See Pag. 16) And 
as i is the Operation of all Acids to 

and coagulate Volatile Alkalies 
^as it is manifeft they do from ordi¬ 
nary Experiments, and . from divers 
Chymical Preparations) fo is it high¬ 
ly reafonable to believe that as the 
Blood abounds with Alcalious Salts, 
both Volatile and fix’d, that fome 
more powerful Acid than ordinary, 
gaining Admiffion into the Blood, or 
acquired by the Want of due Motion 
of the Principles in the Blood, fhould 
fix the Volatile Alcalious Salts, or co¬ 
agulate the Alimentary and other Salts 
in it, fo rendering them an Annoy¬ 
ance to the Animal Functions, by 
forming them into Clufters too grols 
for a free Circulation, it is therefore 
not at all ftrange that thefe unadtive 
combin’d Salts fhould be driven out 
and lodg’d in the Extremities 5 and 
whenever the gouty Salts crowd into 
the fmall, tender, Veffels in fufficient 
Quantity to ft retch them fo that they 

cannot 
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cannot fuffer any farther Diftention« 
and are incapacitated to tranfpire, by 
reafon a perfect Digeftion of them is 
not yet accomplifh’d, it is no wonder 
that the Veflels fhould burft, and de- 
pofite their gouty Contents upon the 
Ligaments of the Joynts, as is often 
feen, in the Similitude of Chalk-ftones. 

* 

Thus are Fits of the Gout formed, 
whether from an acquired Acidity by 
Reft, or the Admiffion of potent Acids 
into the Blood by the Food. 

Hence is feen the Reafon why Rhe- 
nifh, fmall French-Wines, <src. when 
drank by People of gouty Difpofi- 
tions, foon produce a Fit. P 

VII. Having referrd to the Parts ofraefliy- 
my Treatife where the Caufes of the alft* 
Blood’s being over-ftock’d with Salts*"’’'1*0- 
and Humors are particularly treated 
ofj and herein fpoken to the feveral 
means which can induce a Coagula¬ 

tion 

\ 
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cion or Fixation of them, to bring¬ 
ing on a Fit 5 I fhould proceed to de¬ 
liver the Hiftory of the Gout, but that 
I have already done it in the afore¬ 
mentioned Book, where the Progrefs 
of Fits, and the Symptoms as they a- 
rife, are amply fet down, whether they 
attend Regular or Irregular Gouts, See 

from Pag. 15 to 30. 

In the next Place let us confider 
the State of Perfons in the Intervals of 

Fits. 

tbi state VIII. In the Intervals of Fits, the 
fJtbfZ- Patient is altogether in the fame Plight 

fl/as has been faid above, concerning Per- 
the Gout* Ions of a gouty Difpofition $ except 
SeeK2 in thofe labouring in the laft Stages of 

27. an Irregular Gout, for as the natural 
Powers of thofe who have been long 
and much affh&ed with the Gout arc 
more impair’d, fo the Returns of the 
Fits may be more frequent, and form d 
upon more flight Occafions, and the 

Lame- 
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Lamenefs caufed thereby remain long¬ 
er than in the Cafe of Regular Gouts; 
but otherwife the Difference between 
thofe in the Intervals of Fits and 
healthy People is indifcernible: Whence 
it is that if a Perfon falls ill of any 
other Diftemper in the Intervals of 
the Gout, Evacuations are made, and 
Medicines are exhibited as are judged 
fuitable to that particular Diftemper, 
without any Regard had to the Gout. 

i , _ ' * • ■* -I ' 

Thus having concifely mentioned 
as much as is neceffary to enable any 
One to form a juft Notion of the 
State of gouty Perfons, and of the 
Difeafe 5 fo that a clear Judgment 
may be eafily made of any Remedy 
or Remedies which may be offered to¬ 
wards its Cure 5 I will go on to treat 
of the Means of Cure, and of fome 
peculiar Remedies for the obtaining 
fo deferable an End, which are founded 
upon Experiments, and have been con¬ 
firm’d, by a moft Succefsfull Practice. 

~ B 2 IX. From 
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IttivTin- From this View taken of the 
%lardd ^ouc» £he Curative Intentions muft re- 
tfhrtbe gard the Time of a Fit, or the Inter- 
Time of i r rv 
* Fit or vais or Fits. Fit, or 
iheir In¬ 
tervals. 

The Cur- a Fit they are twofold • Fir ft, 
Mentions, To affifl: Nature in the procuring the 
whai. gouty Salts and Humors to be thruft 

on the Extream Parcs; and Secondly, 
To a (Tift her likewife in the d gelling 
the gouty Salts which obftruCt the 
Imall Veffels compofing the Glands 
in the Joynts, <src. fo fitting them for 

m Time Expulfion by Tranfpiration. But the 
** d to ^ *-ip' r£ 11 C I 1* 

attempt only 1 ime anorded to Set about eradi- 
Ztfcure eating the Difeafe, is in the Intervals 
itb,\ of Fits: and the Intentions then to 
iiout, but. - J , 
that „f its be purlued are, The Correction of the 

coagulating Acid, and the Refolution 
of the gouty Salts (which are in the 
Blood, and have not yet been flung 
upon the Extremities, as well as thofe 
which have been return'd into the Ha¬ 
bit during a Fit) to fuch Finenefs, that 
they may be detach’d quite out of the 

Body 
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Body by the Perfpirable and other 
Outlets, and the procuring fuch Dif- 
charge : Of the PoJlibilicy and Pro¬ 
bability of fatisfying thefe Intentions, 
you will find fufficient Proof in the 
mentioned Treatife in Pages 57 and 
following. But of peculiar Reme¬ 
dies to effedt the fame, is what I now 
intend to fpeak to: In order to which, 

X. Method requires that we firfl: of 
all confider a Fit of the Gout as al¬ 
ready form’d, for from thence the 
Difeafe has its Appellation. 

It is evident from what has been Tbeim. 
faid, that this Difeafe has, for its im-clufilf 
mediate Caufe, the Separation of fu- 
perfluous and heterogeneous Particles 
from the Blood with which they circu¬ 
lated intimately mix’d, both before 
the Formation of a Fit, in Perfons of 
a gouty Djfpofition 3 as did they like- 
wife in the Intervals of Fits 3 but when 
by any of the recited Means a Co¬ 

agulation 
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agulation and Separation of them is 
caufed, they are thrown upon the Ex¬ 
tremities of the Limbs, there confti- 
tilting the Gout: To get rid of which, 
let us be inform’d of the true Method 
Nature takes j whereby we may be 
probably led to a Knowledge in what 
manner to imitate and affift her in the 
Work, by Art 5 promoting thereby 
her Endeavours, and haftening that: ; 
Effedt which at length might be pro- j 
duced without fuch Aid, tho’ with 1 
much greater Security, and more ef» j 

fedtually fo aflifted. 

fare's The COE gulated gouty Salts, tho’ fe- I 
Method 1 r ” 1. r»1 J ’J 
ef digefl. parated rrom the Blood, are mixd : 

with and attended by the coagulating ; 

&tfeEx Acid, to the Places whereon they are 1 
tremiths^ caft 5 manifefted by the gnawing, burn- j 
explain d.^g pajn endured upon the Fit’s Ac- 

ceffiod: This* with the Alcalious Salts ij 
it accompanies, obftrudted in their Paf- ! 
flage, by the narrownefs of the fmall! 
Veilels in the Extremities, Magnate; | 

upon 1 
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upon .which a Conflift between the 
Acid and thele Salts arifes in that 
Part (fuch as did at firft in the Sto¬ 
mach, <&c. upon the Admiflion or 
Separation of the coagulating Acid 
therein $ whence the Crudities, Belch- 
ings, and Diftention of that Organ, 
with the puffing up of feveral Parts of 
the Body with Wind, which are gene¬ 
rally obferv’d to precede a Fit of the 
Gout: Afterwards the fame Effects of 
a Fermentation is obferv’d in the larger 
Blood-Veflels, efpecially thofe paffing 
down the Thighs; whence the Com¬ 
plaint of a Senfation like that of the 
defcent of Wind thro’ the Flefh of thofe 
Parts toward the Extremities, Convul- 
five Twitches, Swelling of the Veins, 
Numb’dnefs, &c. the certain Forerun¬ 
ners of an immediate Fit.) By the 
Conflict of thefe Salts of different 
Natures, the moft fubtil, active Par¬ 
ticles of the acid Humor are raifed in 
Fumes and Steams, which pierce the 
Coats of the including Veffels, creat- 



t 
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ing moll: intenfe Pain 5 the furround¬ 
ing Parts are by degrees puffed up and 
diftended, to afford room for thefe luo 
tating Bodies, and when Matters are 
come to this pafs, the Pain remits, and 
the Fit goes off5 thus at length the 
gouty Salts lodged in the Extremities 
are digefted to a Finenefs fuited for 
immediate Tranfpiration at the Part, 
or at lead: to a Smallnefs fufficient for 
their Paffage thro’ the including nar¬ 
row Veffels j in like manner as the 
Food is digefted and made Chyle in 
the Stomach, by means of an 
Acid Humor, Heat, and the Tonick 
Motion of the including Parts; which 
perform’d, all Pain ceafes, and a So¬ 
lution of that Fit Follows. 

An Argument for the Concurrence 
of an Acid in the Digeftion of the 
gouty Salts in the Extremities in a na¬ 
tural Way, may be taken from Dr. 
Sydenham’s Obfervation, That, “ in this 
“ Dileafe, Pain is Nature’s moft bitter 

“ Med> 
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« Medicine; for the more violent it 
“ is, thefooner will the Fits pafs over, 
“ and the Interval will be longer and 
“ more perfect 5 (becaufe Digeftion has 
been more effe&ualty performed by 
means of the attending Acid, which 
has been obferv’d above to be the 
chief Occafion of Pain 5 tho’ the En¬ 
deavour of the combin’d gouty Salts 
to pafs thro’ tenfe and narrow Vef- 
fels muft contribute thereto) “ and, 
“ on the contrary, the lighter is the 
iC Pain, the longer will be the Fit, and 
“ *fhorter the Interval. 

Furthermore, in proof of what I 
have urged concerning the Digeftion of 
the gouty Matter lodged in the Ex¬ 
tremities by an Acid, as the main In- 
ftrument 5 let me obferve that the gouty 
Chalk-Stoqps which are fometimes 
left upon the Joynts, after Fits of the tiom on 
Gout, tho’ they incumber, and render boI°ynts 
Motionlefs the Part, yet give no ?Mnformed' 
to the Place of their Reiidence; and 

C the 
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the Rea Ton Teems to be, becaufe the 
Acid Humor, which at firft caus’d the 
Separation of the gouty Salts from the 
Blood, and accompanied them to the 
Extremities, inmtg over-power’d and 
deftroyed by an over-proportipnate 
Quantity of the Alcaline Salts, in the 
mention’d Fermentative Conflict, 4mf 
are left a Mafs of a mix’d Nature 
fand therefore I fuppofe by fome call* 
ed Tartarous) mod fix’d and perma¬ 
nent 5 but without any Poflibility of 
caufing a painful Senfation, for the 
Realon above afligned: If the Acid 
Humor had been in greater Proportion! 
to the Alcaline Salts 5 fo thorough a 
Digeftion of the gouty Matter would 
have neceflarily followed, that thofe 
Concretions (called gouty Chalk- 
Stones) would never have been form’d 
at all 5 except in the Cafe of Excrava- 
fation, mentioned in Page^th of this 
Account, where the Veflels are fup- 
pofcd to be burfl by the crowding 
in of a too large Quantity of the 

: '' ' g°uty 
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gouty Sales, before a perfect Digeftion 
of them is performed. 

j * • , 

[ The g°uty Sales being collected in Tbs 1lea- 

he Extremities of the Limbs, what^t/* 
hould hinder an outward Application 
whofe Specifick Virtue is to reducetive 
bodies of their peculiar CompoficionW** 
p a Subtilty fie for Tranfpiration, andffi,! 
fhich at the fame time is applicable 3 
> the Part affected) from exiting its 
ill Force and Power in Digeftion of 
e gouty Matter, in Conjunction with 

>e Acid Humor accompanying that 
latter ? Let us confider likewile, that 
* the Seat of the collected gouty Salts 

rP as cari he imagin d in the Ex- 
bmities of the Limbs, yet cannot be 
uch beneath the Surface of the Skin i 
:cepc in the Cafe of a great Swelling 
ihich does not happen till the Fit is 
»ing off, when Nature has fo far con¬ 
fer d the Difeafe, by digefting the of- 
»ding Matter, that it is ready to paf$ 

by Traufpiration, or elfe to be re- 

. C 2 turned 
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turned upon the Habit) and in this 
Cafe the Tumor, inftead of being an 
Hindrance to the Paftage of the Re¬ 
medy to the gouty Salts, renders it 
ftill more eafy $ the Parts at that time 
imbibing more readily whatever is 
applied; (efpecially if it be in a Fluid 
Form) for in this State of Diftention 
and Puffednefs, they are fpungy, anc 
of a more loofe Texture than at othei 
times; Therefore both before and a 
the time of their Diftention it is feet 
that the Remedy may arrive at thi 
gouty Bodies, and that without fuffer 

mg any Alteration. 

Hence, that a Remedy may com 
to and ad upon fuch Bodies whili 
contain’d within the Parts in the fam 
Manner as they would, were they take 
out and lubjeded to its more vifibl 
immediate Power, is inconteftable: An 

Vof/dTo- that the Topical Medicine which I ar 
picai Me- recommending to be ufed in the tirr 

fpwji- of a Fit, is endued with fuch a Reft 
lutn: 
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lutive Property when applied to gouty 
Matter, is manifeft, in that it reduces 
to the greateft Subtilty imaginable,,?™*/ b». 
even to a Vapour, the hard ftonyul,‘ 
Concretions which are fometimes call 
off in Fits of the Gout, (the Matter 
of which, while circulating with the 
Blood, was the Parent of the Dileafe, 
and, when depofited on the Joynts, is 
the Difeafe it felf.) To the Truth of 
which Fad I have many Witneffes of 
greateft Probity. Since therefore it is 
capable of ading fo powerfully upon 
thefe firmly compaded Stones, how 
much more likely is it to be effedual 
in refolving Bodies of the fame Com- 
pofition, but of a more yielding Tex¬ 
ture ? which is the true Nature and 
State of them while they remain intra 
Vafa, tho’ when extravafated the more 
moift Part evaporating, leaves what 
cannot fo tranfpire, an Union of Par¬ 
ticles moft fix’d and permanent. 

f {*. vF- • i 

In the next Place I will fpeak of 

this 
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this Topical Remedy as introduc’d 
into Pra&icej and herein I (hall ob¬ 
serve in what manner it a&s when 
applied to the affe&ed Parts, by which 
it will be freed from any Liablenefs of 
being fulpedled either of Uncertainty 
or Hurtlulnefs. 

It f/' XI. Firft then, when the Part in 

wtdfand^iCh l^e gouty Salts are contain’d is 
Nature's embrocated therewith, a puffing up of 

Mgeftiig C^aC Part foon follows, upon which 
the gouty the Patient enjoys the Eafe that is ex- 
eomphr'd. perienc’d by the like Swelling obferv- 

able upon the Fit’s going off in a na¬ 
tural Way, and as a Fit of the Gout 
when left entirely to Nature’s Courfe, 

22. gOCS cff wjth an icching and Scaling 

of the Part, fo does it in the Solu¬ 
tion of One by this Application, but 
in a much flrorter time. Thus is the 
Termination of a Fit by this means 
effe&ed mofl adequately to Nature’s 
own Method of dealing with the Gout, 
with this confiderable Advantage on its 

Side, 
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Side, that whereas in a Solution of a' 
Fit of the Gout, when left to Na¬ 
ture s working, fuch Part of the gouty 
Matter which is not digefted to a Fit- 
nefs for Tranfpiration, is either left on 
the Joynts in Chalky Nodes, or re¬ 
turns upon the Habit in Combinations 
too grofs to be expelled by the Organs 
of Excretion $ producing as they hap¬ 
pen to be excited, frefli Fits 5 By 
the Affiftance of this Application no 
Part of the gouty Matter remains un-- 
digefled, or returns, but what is re¬ 
duced to fo great degree of Subtilty, 
that fuch of it as does not immediately 
tranfpire, gains its Exit at any of the 
natural Outlets to which it is prefent- 
ed in the Courle of its Circulation, 
even if its Evacuation was not pro¬ 
moted ; but in the Method I purfue, its 
Difcharge is procured by Internal Me¬ 
dicine, which gently promotes the Per- 
fpirable and the other Excretions in a 
moft eafy and effectual Manner, there¬ 
by freeing the Body from any further 

Annoy- 
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Annoyance to the Animal Fun&ions 

by the gouty Salts. 

The Fear Hence appears the Groundleflhefs 
%utyhs of any Fear, that the gouty Matter 
Mftterfy this Method be tranflated 

plication from the Extremities and Hung upon 

Tranflated the Stomach, Brain, <Zsrc. Which in- 
deed would be greatly endanger’d by 

ths to the any application that difcuffes the gouty 

vsTobvl Matter previous to its Refolution-, but 
atci' where it is reduced to fuch a State,, 

as has been defcribed; all Jealoufy of 

fuch fort vanifhes. 

From the whole, it is feen, that 
the Intention to be fatisfyed in time 
of a Fit, is a Digeftion or Refolution 
of the fix’d gouty Salts depofited in 
the Joynts, that they may pafs off by 
Tranfpiration, 0”c. It. has likewifc 
been (hewn, what Method Nature 
takes; Firft, in freeing the Animal 
Functions from the Annoyance or the 
fix’d and coagulated Salts, vi%. by de*- 

pofiting 



, 
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jofiting them upon the Joynts of the 

' extremities, there forming the Gout : 
And Secondly, during their Refidence 
there, the true Means and Inftruments 
fhe ufes in digefting the gouty Mat¬ 
ter to a Finenefs fuited to immediate 
Tranfpiration, at the Part, or at leaft 
fufficient for their Protrufion thro’ the 
fmall Veflels into the Habit again, 
fo far broken that they may freely, 
and without Interruption circulate with 
the Blood, till fuch time as by their 
Re-accumulation, or being feparated 
from it again, they form frefh Fits : 
All which, compared with the def¬ 
erred Action of the propofed Ex¬ 
ternal Remedy, in a Fit of the Gout, 
proves it to be Nature’s great Aflif- 
:ant in digefting and refolving thofe 
wnoying Bodies in a fhorter time, 
md much more effectually than cou’d 
pe done without it. 

Thus much of the Management 
»f a Fit of the Gout. But, 1 

D XII. Since 



Certain 
Remedies 
for the ef¬ 
fecting an 

. abfolute 
Cure of 
the Gouty 
recom¬ 
mended. 

Vide Pag. 

33>34>35 
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XII. Since an abfolute Cure of the 

Gout can be attempted at no other 
time but in the Intervals of Fits, I 
proceed to fpeak of Remedies to be 
ufed at fuch times: And here, if we 
reflect upon the remote Caufes of the 
Gout, and the State of Perfons of 
fuch an Habit, it is plain that they 
.mull be endued with the Properties of 
reftoring Nature to the regular and 
due Performance of all her Offices of 
Concodtion and Digeftion, <&c, and 
the {lengthening the debilitated Fibres 
of the Veffels, isrc. in the laft Scenes 
of Digeftion 5 that by their Elaftick To- 
nick Powers, thofe Bodies may be 
broken fmall enough to pafs off with 
the Matter of infenfible Tranfpiration 
which otherwife by being retain’d 
would load the Habit, and lurking in 
the Fluids wait only for fome or other 
of the mentioned Caufes of Separation 
from it, to form a Fit of the Gout. 

The 
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The Remedies I am here recom- TH- Rs' 

me dies 

mending, added to the recited Pro- ufed by 

perries, are effectual Jikewife in thegZy”i>;f- 
deftroying the corrofive Acid which 
would caufe the Fixation and Separa- 
tion of the Salts in the Blood, and tie s„its 
the refolving and extirpating the al- ‘mid-, 
ready fix’d gouty Saks: If they areZlflln 
ufed by Perfons of gouty Difpofitions, °f Fits 
they will, with the utmoft Certainty, 7v”fia. 
prevent the Fixation of the Salts in ‘Hlff 
It he Blood, fo preferving the Perfon 
from the Attack of a Fit. *nd lb- 

folute 
Cure of 

In a Fit they afiift Nature in call-tbe GouU 
ing the gouty Salts on the Extremities 
and in their Digeftion, and Expulfion 
by Tranfpiration, <src. And, 

In the Intervals of Fits, they re¬ 
cover and ftrengthen the weaken’d 
Digeftions; give new Force and Firm- 
nefs to the debilitated Fibres, produc¬ 
ing thereby an accelerated Motion 
and Warmth to the languid Blood, 

D 2 ' and 
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and an entire Renovation of the Springs 
of Life 5 preferving all the Organs of 
Excretion in fuch State, that their Fa> 
culencies are in due time and order 
carried off: They are endued with a 
Specifick Property of refolving the 
gouty Salts which lurk in the Fluids 
and have not yet been feparated from 
them, as w'ell as thofe which were re¬ 
turned into the Blood and Habit, up¬ 
on the Solution of preceding Fits 3 to 
fuch a Finenefs, as that their Exit are 
actually procured, at the Perfpirable 
and other Outlets: They defend thofe 
Salts in the Blood which are necefiary 
for the important Purpofes of animal 
Action from a Liabienefs of being 
fix'd and coagulated by any of the 
forementioned Means. Thefe are the 
certain Effects of the Anti-Arthritick 
Remedies I am pre/fing the Ufe of 3 
in the Detail of whofe Virtues I have 
not exceeded one Jot the Bounds of 
rigid Truth fas the extraordinary good 
Succefs conftantly attending the Ufe 

1 
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of them hath teftified) but can juftly fay 
that I have omitted to give them due 
Encomium 5 in a Word, they are ab- 
foluteiy endued with a Power of ac- 
complifhing every Intention in this 
Difeafe, both Preventive and Cura¬ 
tive. 

■ ■. < f ; ' 

For the time of Continuance in the 
Ufe of Remedies in the Intervals 
Fits, take the Advice of Dr. Syden- SL 
bam, who in his Treatife of the Gout "/■eo.a' 
fays, u This muft befirft taken No-in tbe^fc 

tice of, and chiefly obferv’d aboveof* 
“ ah things I am about to mention, 
“ concerning the Cure of the Gout, 
“ namely, that all Digeftive or Refo- 
“ lutive Medicines whatfoever, are not 
“ to be taken up by the bye, but 
“ muft be ufed conftantly and daily 
“ with the greateft Diligence 3 for 

1“ whereas in this Difeafe, the Caufe 
tc it has pafs’d into an Habit, and 
“ as it were become a new Nature: 
“No Man in his right Senfes, can 

“ think 
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u think that fome fmali and fiiort 
<c Alteration, fuper-induced upon the 
a Blood and Humors, can per- 
“ fed the Cure j for the whole Habit 
u of the Body mull be changed, and 
<£ the whole Man muft be as it were 

new-fram’d: For this Habit being 
<c chiefly founded, and conlifting both 
<c in the Weaknefs of all the Digeftions, 
“ and in the Want of the natural 
a Strength of the Parts, we muft pro* 
iC vide againft both thefe Ills, and the 
<c Strength of Concodion, as well as 
<c the Sourtdnefs of the Parts, muft 
tc be reduced and reftor d gradually 
“ to the former State and Oeconomy 
“ of the Body. It is manifeft there- 
“ fore that he that endeavours to cure 
£C this Difeafe, ought to make it his 
a Bufinefs to change the Habit of his 
“ whole Body, and to reftore its old 
“ Conftitution, as much as Age, and 
“ other Circumftances will permit 5 
(t which muft be endeavour’d in the 
u Spaces between the Fits; not when 
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“ the Fits are on, for when the Fomes 
“ is not only generated, but now is 
“ caft upon the Joynts, it is too late 
“ to ftrive to change it, or to caft it 
<c out any other way, for it is to be 
“ eie&ed by no other Method than 

* 

Nature points out. 
: ... •• r ‘ . .« '$£ ■ * -> 

Somewhat might here be added 
• r, • i t-. • r . , and jfxfr 

concerning Diet and Exercile in this«/<f. 
Difeafe, but that wou’d lead me far¬ 
ther than I at firft defign’d; I fhall there¬ 
fore, with regard to Meats and Drink, 
only advife in general, that the Food 
be fuch as is of an eafy Digeftion, and 
in Quantity fuch as the Stomach can 
eafily digeft ; for by more, the Dif¬ 
eafe wou’d be heightened; and on the 
other hand, from a too great Abfti- 
nence, the Conftitution will be robb’d 
of its due Support and Vigour, which 
are equally hurtful. As to Drinks, fuch 
are to be chofen that are neither as ftrong 
as Wine, nor as weak as Water; the firft 
extream exagitating the Fomes of this 

Difeafe, 
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Difeafe, and perverting all the Animal 
Fun&ions 5 but the latter, by extin¬ 
guishing the natural Heat, fo necef- 
fary to be maintain’d for the duly 
performing the Work of Digeftion, 
produces the greater Evil of the too j 
not Pain, as Wine doth, but Death 
it felf: What might be added of the 
Ufefulnefs and well regulating of 
Exercife, is rendered in this Place the 
lefs neceffary, becaufe already fpoken 
to in the Treatife of the Gout (Pag. 
5 o.) to which I refer you. 

George-Street, 
St. MartinVle-Gramlj 

, February 172?. 
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